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Alliance Cash
Shoe Store

in

319 Box Butte Ave. Phelan Opera House Block

iUSINESS LOCALS. (

Cottage for Bale at a bargain. In-qui-

at The Herald office.

Money to loan on real estate. F. E.
Reddish. f.

For Sale i Sulky, weight 50 lbs;
made by Chas. Caffery; at Donovan &

Son's wagon shop. Owned by Fred
Countryman. 25tf.

A five room house and two lotB for
eale at a bargain. Inquire at The
Herald office.

The C W. Way Co., Architects,
Hastings, Nebraska, will furnish you
with plans and specifications for any
cla6s of building you wish to erect.
Ask them for information. igtf

Strayed From mv place three miles
northeast of Alliance, one iron gray
mare four years old, branded with
. I . on left Bhoulder. Wire cut on
lett hind leg. Will give reward for

leading to her return. Jos.
McGinn. . 3'

Notice to Settle

. Having disposed of my coal, wood
and post business, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to me are request-
ed to call and settle, either by cash or
note, immediately. Wxi. James.

Estray Hitici

One large Short-bor- n bull is at my
place, eighteen miles west of Alliance.
Owner may have same by proving prop-

erty and paving charge.
F. B. Thomas,

27-4- t Postoffice, Hemingford, Nebr.

Stallion for Sale w TnHle

Stallion for sale or trade for horses
or cattle. Good disposition, range
broke. Weight 1800, seven years old,
dapple gray. James Potmesil,

21-t- f Long Lake, Nebr,

Stolen

Stolen from my pasture between
June 12th and 30th. Three yearling
heifers wirh no brands on; two small
oneB with red and white on faces and
feet and one large yearling with dark
red and white face and some white
under bellv- - Very wild. This stuff is
Hereford stock. Any information
leading to their whereabohts will be
greatly appreciated. 1 am on Section
14, township 27, range 48. Clayton
Worley. 3 tf.

Prohibition State Convention

A call has been issued for the state
convention of the prohibition party to
be held at Lincoln, on Tuesday, July
26th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Box Butte.
Sheridan, Sioux, Dawes, Morrill and
Duel counties are entitled to two dele-Kate- s

each, and Scotts Bluff county to
four. D, B. Gilbert, Lincoln, is chair--ma- n

of the state executive committee.

Refined Snap
and exciusiveness in summer
oxfords is to be had in our
Barry and Hannan low shoes.

If the air can frisk around
your ankles over a pair of
Barry and Homan oxfords you
will enjoy real summer foot
comfort and have a pair of

'ties" that are of the latest
best last, leather and

I.-- L. ACHESON
Hardware

Farm Wagons Buggies
Everything

Harvesting Machinery
Harness and Saddlery

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber &Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

M---

j ANNOUNCEMENTS, f
IIOLV ROSARY CATHOLIC CHURCH

Order of Services:
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 9:00, and 10:30 a.

m., except on the third Sunday of every
month when the order is 9:00 and 10:30 a.
m. Evening service every Sunday even-
ing at 7:30. Rev. W. L. McNamara,

ST. MATTHSW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
During the month of July the ser-

vices will be as follows:
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon n A. M.

There will be no evening service.

Bayard Has Disastrous Fire

Last Wednesday Bayard had the
largest fire in the history of the little
river town. Bayard has a very small
amount of fire apparatus and the fire
simply burned itself out. The livery
barn belonging to L. C. Leacb, the
carpenter shop of George Mason, and
the blacksmith shop of W- - H. Stone.
Ten horses were burned to death.
The total fire loss was about $10,000,
with very little insurance.

Vitc ef Thanks

Before the adjournment of our recent
meeting held just outside of your city
the following resolution was adopted.
We shall be pleased if you feel free to
give the same a place in vour valuable
paper.

"RESOLVED, That we, the Wyom-
ing Conference of the Seventh-da- y Ad- -

hereby ertend a vote of thanlc6 to the
Uox Hutte County Fair for
the free use 6f the Fair Grounds and
facilities, to the County Commissioners
for police protection, to Judge Berry
for the free uso of the swimming-poo- l
for baptismal purposes, to the press of
Alliance and to the citizens in general
for the many courtesies extended rtnr.

I Ing our encampment here."
E. A. CURTIS. President.
ASA SMITH, Secretary.

E

Association

Spry's Commission Salt Yards

1 wish to call attention ot those hav-
ing live sftjck of any kind to sell that
my yards and stables in Alliance are
well equipped in every way for the
successful holding of sales Can han-
dle 1000 head at any one time. Fur-
nish auctioneer and everything except
feed. Parties desirous of selling their
stock are solicited to list same.

2tf Siuon Spry.

Buy your carbon paper and type-writ-

ribbons at the Herald office. We
haudle Carter's Ideal lines of carbon
and ribbons and the Revilo brand of
ribbons We quote city prices. All
goods guaranteed. tf

ing
Wanted

borne
-- Work by day or take wash-Phon- e

485 blue. 'tf .

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

The fireworks Monday night were
magnificent.

Frank Knapp of Lakeside is visiting
in Alliance.

Among other n visitors is
W. E. Ashbaugh, of Scottsbluff.

Dick Watkins isdowntown again. He
has been laid up 6ome time by sickness.

Wm. Campbell, together with his son,
both of Oshkosh, are in town for the
celebration.

Geo. D. Workman met with a mishap
last week when the roof of his residence
blew off during the rain storm.

Miss Mablc Duncan left on number
303 Wednesday morning for a visit to
Denver and eastern Nebraska points.

The residence occupied by former
mayor C, C. Smith on Laramie Avenue
is having a new porch added to the
front.

Banks Stewart, formerly a partner in
the Alliance Grocery Company, but
who is now located at Deadwood, is in
the city.

P. J. Hogan, a clerk in the U. S.
Land office, has returned from his
annual vacation, spent in visiting
Colorado points.

H. F. Walters, who is employed by
Miller Brothers in their
newstand, has returned irom a trip
taken to eastern points.

The United States land office has
been moved into the new MeCorkle
building, a special suite of offices hav-
ing been prepared for them there.

The barber shop of
Nation & Copeland has added an old
timer in the person of Richard Trenier,
who worked here seyeral years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duske, living
north of town, announce the arrival of
a new member of the family in the
person of a baby hoy, who came

Frank E. Beeman of Kearney, the
progressive republican who is a candi-
date for tne nomination to succeed Con-
gressman Kinkaid, was in Alliance
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Messrs. Wilcox and Broome have
dissolved partnership. Mr- - Broome
retains his office in the Opera House
Block and Mr. Wilcox will practice by
himself in the new MeCorkle building.

Clyde Bullock and wife, formerly
Laura Miller of the Herald force, ar-

rived in Alliance Wednesday morning.
They will live for the present in the
residence occupied by W- - S. Ridgell.

A meeting of the Official Board, the
Board of Trustees, and the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church is called for next Monday eve-

ning, July 11th, at eight o'clock, in the
church building.

Henry Grapengiser, the genial press
agent for Mayor Dablman, who speaks
Thursday at the Conventian was in
Alliance Monday, leaving this morning
for Bridgeport.

J . A. Robertson of Glen, Sioux county
"killed two birds with one stone" this
week by taking in the Stockmen's Con-
vention and looking after his candidacy
for the democratic nomination for state
representative.

Amusements for convention visitors
are very plentiful. In addition to the
1 aces at the fair grounds and the
speechmaking down town, there is a
merry-go-roun- d and plenty of street
stands where you can spend your
money.

W. W. Scott, employed by one of
the moving picture film companies, has
been taking pictures of Alliance scenes
during the convention and celebration.
This kind of publcity will give our city
some very good and much needed ad-

vertising.

In another part of this issue will be
found the program of the annual meet-
ing of the Box Butte Sunday School
Association, to be held at Hemingford,
July 12th and 13th. This will be a
very interesting meeting and all are
invited to attend.

Dr. A. Gaiser, Dentist from Lincoln
has located in Alliance- - Office over Bren- -

nan's Drug Store. A modern
office, with years of experience, both in
practice and as demonstrator arc the
advantages offered the public. Call
and see him.

G. H. Hamilton of Kansas City,
who has 700 acres of land six miles
south of Whitman, was carried past
that place on 4 1 recently and came on
to Alliance, returning to whitman on
44 the same day. He expressed himself
as greatly pleased with the growth 01
Alliance in the last few years.

J. R. Van Boskirk, who is an old
time Uox Butte resident, hut who is
now located in Oregon, is spending the
Fourth and the Stockmen's Conven-
tion in Alliance. He is owner of some
local property and makes this part of
the country a visit every once in a
while.

Harry Desch was injured by being
stabbed in the back with a knife by two
brothers, names not learned, who reside
near Alliance. He is now confined to
his bed but unlesstcoinplications set in
no serious results are feared. The
stahbers are confined in the jail until
the results of Harry's injuries are
learned.

George Nichols, representing the
Woods Bros., Commission Co., has
been a pleasant caller .at The Herald
office a number of times this week.
He was born in the Black Hills
country, and being a native of the
northwest, has a particularly warm
spot in his heart for the people who at-

tend the annual convention of Stock,
'men.

Mr. E C. Burton from Wyethville,
Mo., and Mr. S. K. Warrick and son,
Burton Warrick, from Alliance, were
here Wednesday and Thursday, look-
ing after some of their real estate
interests over south of the river. Mrs.
S. K. Warrick is Mr. Burton's daugh.

re Free PresB.

W. B. Tagg of Tagg Bros. Commis-
sion Co., South Omaha, was one of
The Herald's many callers this week.
He has been attending the annual
meetings of the stockmen's association
for eleven years and says there was
the biggest crowd in Alliance last Mon-
day that he has ever seen in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. New are taking
in the big celebration and visiting their
many Alliance friends this week. They
ate doing their share towards developing
northwestern Nebraska; while M- - O. is
on the road selling flour, Mrs. New
holds down the north Sioux County
claim, and thus industry is being re-

warded with prosperity. It would.be
difficult to find a happier couple than
they.

W. D. Munger of the Denver Optical
Mfg. Co-- , is in Alliance looking for a
location. Mr- - Munger brought a com-
plete set of optical machinery with him
and if Alliance proves to be a good lo-

cation he will probably locate here.
Mrs. Munger is accompanying him.
With Mr. Munger is associated F. L.
Barnes, for 12 years a manufacturing
optican.

Every issue of the Alliance Herald is
up to standard. The Herald Publish-
ing Company employs plenty of help
and only competent help. We do not
consider it necessary to apologize for
the paper or fbr work turned out ' by
the force. This week we found it
necessary to employ extra typesetters
and an extr a reporter. The extra
gotten out early Tuesday morning
brought a great deal of favorable com-
ment as it contained an extended re-no- rt

of the Fourth doinns as well as
the telegraph reports of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight.

The Eighth Calvary left early Tues-
day morning on their way to Cheyenne
and the manuever grounds northeast of
that city. The writer has been over
the country which they will camp and
manuever on this year many times- -

Fort D. A- - Russell, which is about twn
miles from Cheyenne, will also partici-
pate with the Fort Robinson boys.
The country picked out this year is
well adapted to the use ro which it will
be put, being partly level country
similiar to Box Butte County and
partly mountain country.

Miss Laura Miller, formerly a Co-

lumbus newspaper girl, was married at
her home in Albion Wednesday morn-
ing to Mr. C- - E. Bullock, of Alliance.
Since leaving this city Miss Miller has
been employed in the office of the Her
ald, at Alliance, and she will continue
to reside in that city- - Mr. Bullock is
a Burlington train conductor. Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening Mr. and
Mrs. Bullock visited in Columbus.
They will take a honeymoon trip to
eastern cities, and be at home in Alli-

ance alter July 24. Columbus Tele-
gram. The Herald joins the many
friends of Miss Miller in extending con.
gratulations to her.

C. A. Newberry sustained a heavy
loss in the cloudburst which Alliance
experienced Wednesday of last week.
The water running in front of his new
three story warehouse got under the
brick wall of the basement and under-
mined it, causing a large portion of the
wall to cave in. The water rose to a
depth of from sixteen to eighteen inches
before it could be checked. Mr. New-berr-

with his characteristic prompt-
ness, secured the large pump used by
J. C. MeCorkle on his irrigated tract
east of town and installed it with a
gasoline engine on the first floor of the
warehouse. By midnight practically
all of the water was pumped out- - Mr.
Newberry estimated Bis loss from eight
hundred to a thousand dollars.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of tbe city clerk of Alliance, Neb.,
until 12 o'clock noon. Mountain time, July
11. igio, for the construction of sanitary
sewer laterals in the following districts.

District No. 14, 840 linear feet of 8 inch
vitrified pipe sewer 1 man-hol- e, depth 5.5
feet, 1 flush tank, depth 7.8 feet, Engin
eers estimate of cost, 9500.00.

District No. 16. 1220 linear feet of 8
inch of vitrified pipe sewer, 2 manholes,
total depth 18 6 feet. 1 floshtank, depth 6 8
feet, 180 linear feet of 2 inch lead water
service pipe. Engineer's estimate of cost,
S975.00.

District No. 36. 336 linear feet of 8 inch
vitrified pipe sewer, 1 manhole, depth 9 8

feet. Engineer's estimate of cost, (290x0.
Each bid is to be accompanied by a cer

tified check in the sum of 5 per cent of the
bid, which is to be forfeited in case tbe
bidder to whom award is made fails to en-

ter into contract and furnish the required
bond within fifteen days.

Plans and specifications may be seen and
proposal blanks obtained at the office of
the city clerk, or at the office of the engin-
eers, Grant & Letton, 401.2 F.&M Bldg ,

Lincoln, Neb. Extra copies of plans and
specifications may be obtained from the
engineers on payment of Si. 00 for each set

The city reserves the right to reject any
nr all hids.

By order of the city council, June 15,
1910. F. W. IRISH,
(1646) City Clerk.

Be it resolved that the mayor and city
council of Alliance, Nebraska, meet as a
board of equalization on July, nth, ,1910,
at 8 o'clock p. m , for the purpose of levy-
ing special assessments upon tbe real
estate situated in sewer districts No. 14,16
and 36 of Alliance, Nebraska, for tbe pur-
pose of' paying for tbe construction of
lateral sewers in saiu aistricts ana mat
notice of such meeting be given to all
owners of real estate to be assessed by
publication of this resolution for three
successive weeks prior to July nth, 1910,
ip The Alliance Herald, a . newspaper of
general circulation and published fn . Alli-

ance, Nebraska,
Dated June 15th, 1910.

F. V, IRISH, Clerk.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Triumphant Celebration of the Na
lotion's Birthday in This City.

Uncle Sam's Military
with of and

Make a Great Day of it.

Monday, July the Fourth,
1910, will be a clay long to be

in the history of
Alliance. Visitors began pour-
ing in Saturday and every train
was loaded to the steps with
people bound for the
of western Nebraska.

are just to realize
with others that we have p, real
little city. The thousands of
people who have been here this
time will have a warm spot in
their hearts for Alliance and
will not forget the warm wel-
come and the happy time shown
them Monday.

The grand day started with a
salute of twenty-on- e guns at
sunrise. was down
early and the fun started at once.

First on the program was a
grand parade by the Eighth
Cavalry of the United States
Array, brought down from Fort
Robinson for the express pur-
pose of helping in the festivities.
After the parade in which six
hundred took part,
a beautiful automobile parade
was given. The first prize was
won by the superb ship, deco-
rated in beautiful colors b y
the "Woman's Club, on the
deck of which was several young
girls. The second prize was
won by a iiondola, which was
the car of Judge W. W. "Wood.
Third prize was won by C. A.

About fiity cars
were in the parade and it was
indeed When all of
the cars were and the
large 'number which Alliance
boasts of seen, there was good
reason shown for the new auto

of the Herald, which
is very popular.

the auto parade there
was an immense parade of cow
boys and cowgirls. The wide
streets of Alliance were lined
with thousands of people.

at ten-thirt- y the
races started. First was a quar-
ter mile cow pony race which
was won by young Philip. The

race was won by Miss
the girl's cow pony

race by Miss Harvey; the men's
free for all foot race by H. I.
Halmer; the girl's foot race by

Box Butte Sunday School ConventioH,
July 12 and 13, 1910.

July 12.

3 p. m., Devotional service...... ...
Rev. . M. Cox

3:30 p. m.t Miss Margaret Brown

4 p. m General discussion
and question box on primary methods

7:30 p. m., Song and devotion service
.., R. D. Watterman

8:00 p. m. ..... .

10 a, m

10:15 a. m.. To
tendance

....Chas. U. Lewis

July 13.
Devotional service

secure and hold at

(ai of adults. . . . J. W. Thomas
(b) of children.. Mrs. R. Johnson

11 a. m Miss M. E Brown
1 1 30 a. m., dinner

1:30 p m., devotions.... C W. Lockwood

1:45 p. m C. H.Lewis
2:30 p. ra Business session

3 p. m .....-.- . Miss M, E. Brown

3:30 p. m., "The Moral Influence of
the S. S. in the

Miss Delia Reed

7 30 p. m. Devotional service
Rev. A. L. Godfrey

8 p.m..,- - Mr. Lewis

The subjects of Mr- - Lewis and Miss
Brown will be of their owe selection.
They are state workers and, devoting their
whole time to the work, are in touch with
the subjects of most vital interest to Sun-
day School work,

Mrs. S. 0. Carr Dies -

Tbe funeral of Mrs. S. O. Carr, who
died Sunday evening at her home in
Alliance, was held from the residence
at three o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
She had been suffering for some time
from dropsy and ber death was not un-

expected. She leaves two children be-

sides her husband. Tbe remains were
buried in "Greenwood cemetary, Rev. J.
M. HustoliJ preaching the funeral ser-
mon, lira. Carr was well known to
Alliance people, having resided here

'fannv yeare. - -

Demonstration
Thousands Citizens Visitors

remembered

metropolis
Alliance-ite- s

beginning

Everybody

cavalrymen

Newberry.

imposing.
reviewed

department
becoming Fol-

lowing

Promptly

cowgirl's
Underwood;

PROGRAM

Hemingford,

Community"....

Together

Florence Whaley; and the boy's
foot l'nce by Philip Grove.

The jam was heaviest at the
Fair grounds. The entertain-
ment there was in the hands of
the Eighth Cavalry. Every
feature was clean and interest-
ing. First was the Roman race.
This is run with one man stand-
ing on two horses. First prize
was won by Sargent Lockwood
of troop K. Next was the
wrestling match, the contestants
being mounted on bareback
horses. Troop K's squad won
first prize. In the Cossack race
first prize was won by Foster of
the Mounted Gun Platoon. The
rescue race was very interesting
as it demonstrated the method
of rescuing wounded and un-
mounted soldiers in actual war-
fare. The Mounted Gun Platoon
won first prize. The relay race,
in which three horses were used
by one rider, was won by Troop
L. The four horse Roman race
was won by Troop L, Seargent
Seeds representing. The polo
game was won by the superb
horsemanship of the officers of
the Third Squadron. The moun-
ted gun platoon contest, which
consisted of a hundred yard dash,
dismounting, setting and firing
gun, remounting and returning,
was decided a draw. The First
Squadron would have won but
for the antics of a balky pack
mule which cost them fifteen
seconds.

The officers and privates, to a
man, expressed great pleasure
at the generosity of the celebra-
tion Committee and the large
amount donated for prizes. The
troops broke camp at five o'clock
Tuesday morning. They go
from here to Dale Creek, Wyo.,
the manuever grounds about
forty miles west of Cheyenne,
"Wyoming, where they will go
through the yearly manuevers
until August 17th. They will
then return to Ft. Robinson.
These men have shown them-
selves to be gentlemen by their
good conduct while in Alliance.
Many of them attended the
Union Meeting held Sunday
evening at the Methodist church
for the purpose of hearing Rev.
J. L. Vallow preach his farewell
serinon to his congregation in
Alliance. The hospital corps
with the Regiment is the famous
corps which volunteered first to
take the recent anti toxin test in
which experiments were being
carried on, relative to an anti-
toxin for typhoid fever.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TEAOHEH OF

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramie Avenue
Fh o n e 2QO

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE, NEDXASKA

Parties out of town should
am out much of the time

Charges will not exceed $5.00
penses per day.

NOTICE 70 CREDITORS

write, as I

and ex- -

In ( ouutjr Court; within Hnil tor Ilex Uuttecounty. .Nebraska, June 27. lpio. In the matterof iliOMtateor Nellie K. Taj lor deceased.lo the creditor of kald estate: You arehereby notified, That I wlJUItut the County
HoUrK.t.itTu' 1 Alliance In .aid Umuty, ontueiTth duy of December. 1910, ut one o'clocku. ni.. to receive und examine all claimsagulnbtkuld Estate, with a view to their ntand allowance. The time limited forof claim ajralnst said EstateIs six mouth., from the at day of June ADMO and the time limited for pay meat of debuIs One Vear f rpm said S7ll duy June. mlOTii!'""1 V,d "B1 of ald Countyday June lPlo.

U A. llmiuv. County Judee
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